ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BASIC APPLICATION FORM
City of Bellevue, Kentucky
616 Poplar St
Bellevue, Kentucky 41073
Phone: (859)431-8888 Fax: (859)261-8387
Website: www.bellevueky.org
Office of City Clerk/Treasurer mary.scott@bellevueky.org

SECTION A:
Name of Applicant: ____________________________________________________________
D/B/A:
____________________________________________________________
Premises Address: ____________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________
Premises Phone No.: (___)________________ Contact Phone No.: (___)__________________
Fax No.: (___)_________________Email address:____________________________________
Fee Enclosed $_________________________
SECTION B
Check the license type(s) for which the applicant is applying. For each license type selected, the applicant affirms
that the requirements for that license type(s) are met.
LICENSE
TYPES

Licensing Fee
Full Year

RETAIL—QUOTA
( )Quota Retail Package License (KRS 243.230, 804 KAR 4:270)
A quota license must be available prior to applying.

$570

( )Quota Retail Drink License (KRS 243.250, 804 KAR 4:270)
A quota license must be available prior to applying.

$525

RETAIL( )NQ Retail Malt Beverage Package License (KRS 243.280)

$200
If applying for both and NQ Retail Malt
Beverage Package License and a NQ-4
Retail Malt Beverage Drink License, the
total license fee for a full year for both is
$250: $200 for a primary NQ Malt
Beverage License and $50 discounted fee to add
the secondary NQ Malt Beverage License.
(KRS 243.070 (18))

( )NQ-4 Retail Malt Beverage Drink License (KRS 243.088)

$200
If applying for both and NQ Retail Malt
Beverage Package License and a NQ-4
Retail Malt Beverage Drink License, the
Total license fee for a full year for both is
$250: $200 for a primary NQ Malt
Beverage License and $50 discounted fee to add
the secondary NQ Malt Beverage License.
(KRS 243.070 (18))

LICENSE
TYPES

Licensing Fee
Full Year

( )NQ-1 Retail Drink License (KRS 243.082)
Specify the business type:
( )Convention Center—Premises capacity of 1,000 persons
( )Horse Track—Premises located at a track licensed by the Kentucky Racing
Commission (KRS 243.265)
( )Automobile Race Track—Premises seating capacity of 30,000 persons
( )Air or Rail System—Commercial airline system or railroad company that sells
alcohol to passengers on scheduled or chartered trips

$2,000

( )NQ-2 Retail Drink License (KRS 243.084)
Specify the business type:

$1,000

( )Restaurant— Minimum 50% of gross annual income from food sales and
minimum seating capacity of 100 persons at tables
( )Restaurant Wine and Beer Only—Minimum 50% of gross annual income from
food sales and minimum seating capacity of 50 persons at tables
( )Motel/Hotel—Minimum 50 sleeping rooms, 25,000 square feet of parking, and
maintain a restaurant with 50% food sales and minimum seating capacity of
100 persons at tables
( )Airport—Premises located in a commercial airport through which more than
500,000 passengers arrive or depart annually
( )Riverboat—Capacity to carry more than 100

( )NQ-3 Retail Drink License (KRS 243.086)
Specify the business type:

$300

( )Private Club—Nonprofit charitable, civic, social, faternal organization, or
political club which has maintained a room from which the general public
has been excluded for at least one (1) year
( )Dining Car—Railroad or Pullman car company that sells alcohol by package
or drink on a train
( )Limited Restaurant License LR100 (KRS 242.185, KRS 241.010(31)(a)

$1,200

( )LR100—Minimum 70% food sales and minimum seating capacity of 100
persons at tables
( )Limited Golf Course License (KRS 243.038, KRS 243.039)
Nine (9) or eighteen (18) hole USGA regulation golf course

$1,200

( )Qualified Historic Site License (KRS 241.010, KRS 243.042)

$1,030

( )Caterer’s License (KRS 243.033, 804 KAR 4:310) Pr emises contain commissar y
and applicant holds food service permit

$800

PRODUCER/SUPPLIER
( )Distiller’s License (KRS 243.120, KRS 243.130, 804 KAR 4:050, 804 KAR 4:240)

( )Rectifier’s License (KRS 243.120, 804 KAR 4:050)

( )Brewer’s License (KRS 243.150, KRS 244.606)

$500

$3,000

$500

PRODUCER/SUPPLIER
( )Microbrewery License (KRS 243.157, KRS 244.606)

$500

DISTRIBUTION/WHOLESALE
( )Wholesaler’s License (KRS 243.160, KRS 243.170)

$3,000

( )Distributor’s License (KRS 243.180, KRS 244.606)

$400

STORAGE
( )Bottle House/Bottling House Storage License (KRS 243.350, 804 KAR 4:040)

$1,000

SUPPLEMENTAL LICENSES
( )Supplemental Bar License Fees ar e r equir ed for the fir st five. (KRS 243.037,
KRS 241.010)
Select supplemental license type that applies to primary license type:
( )Quota Liquor Drink Supplemental Bar
( )NQ-2 Supplemental Bar

$525
$1,000

( )Limited Restaurant Supplemental Bar

$1,200

( )Limited Golf Course Supplemental Bar

$1,200

( )NQ-3 Private Club Supplemental Bar

$300

For how may supplemental Licenses is the applicant applying?
___________________________
( )Special Sunday Retail Drink License

$300

Available if authorized by local ordinance or election (KRS 244.290, KRS 243.050)

SPECIALTY LICENSES
( )Brew on Premises License (KRS 243.040 804 KAR 4:340)

$100

SECTION C:
Affidavit
I, _____________________________________________ do hereby solemnly swear or affirm that I am aware that
my State application is incorporated and made a part of this application, and that the answers contained are true and
correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief. I confirm that I have received a copy of the current Alcoholic
Beverage Control Ordinance of the City of Bellevue, Kentucky, and I hereby consent to the authority of the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Administrator and his/hers investigators for: (a) inspections and searches of the licensed premises listed
above: (b) confiscation of articles found on said licensed premises in violation of any Ordinance or Statute; and
© emergency temporary closure of the licensed premises if the public health, safety, morals and welfare is threatened by

multiple violations of any Ordinance or Statute involving disturbance of the peace, or public disorder during the course of one
day’s operation of the licensed premises.

Date of Application: ______________ Signature of Applicant: _____________________________________________
Applicant’s Title: _____________________________________________

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
STATE AT LARGE
COUNTY OF _________________________
This is to certify that the foregoing document was subscribed and sworn to before me this ________day of
______________, 20_________.
_________________________________________
NOTARY PUBLIC
My commission Expires: ____________________

Approved:______________________________________________________ __________________________
Alcoholic Beverage Control Administrator / Mary H. Scott
Date

Revised 09/17

